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Corsets
Should be
subjected
to the"8it-
ting down
test"!
They may fit all

right and seem all
right while you're
s t a n d i n g-but
how will they act
when you sit
down?.

anchor themselves on the
figure properly and STAY
THERE! When fitted by
our expertCorsetleres they
are as stylish and com¬
fortable when you're sit¬
ting as when you're stand¬
ing! -

Prices $2.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50
--

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
Exclusive Agent Frolaaet Front Laced Corset.

Danger of-

Burglary
Can be avoided by plen¬
ty of Electric Light.

Your Child's Eyesight
There is MORE danger of your*children injuring their eye¬

sight permanently, from poor, or insufficient light. They are
compelled 4o study at night, so why not get .the Best light for
them.

NATIONAL, MAZDÀ
ls The BEST and CHEAPEST Light.

Southern Public Utilities Company
Phone 223.

ti

Save a Dime a Day--
Know what you want to do, hold the thought

firmly, and do every day what should be done, and
every sunset will see you that much nearer the goal.
Our Dime Savings Bank in ydur pocket is a con-'
stant reminder to save; call today and oae.

Citizen

JES

Attention Farniersl
Black Elastic Carbon Roof
Paint

40c per Gallon
Suitable for Barns andOut
Building* Roofs of Tin or

Paper

Guest Paint Co,

Mr. and Mr. T. M. Lad« &afe\|oae
to Asheville, to.visit relatives.

Miss Sara Louise Blanton lett yes¬
terday for her home in Jacksonville,
after a visit of* several weeks to Mrs.
li. B. Bleckley, and other relatives.

Misses Eleauor Prank, Alberta
Farmer, Laura Horton, aud Jen
Cunningham leave today for Converse
College.

At II. «elsberg's Today.
There will be a millinery and ready-

to-wear showing at D. Oelsberg to¬
day, and the ladles are cordially in¬
vited to attend. They have a beau¬
tiful line of all the newest and latest
novelties, as well as coats suits,
dresses, and other ready-to-wear ar¬
ticles of the very latest styles and
Ue ladles, are cordially invited today,
to come iu and see them.

Civic Association.
The Civic association will meet on

Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. Will
Dlwer on South' McDuflle street. This
will be the first meeting after the
summer vacation, and every member
is urged to be present.

Btu II t lin! Church Wedding.
A beautiful church, wedding oc¬

curred yesterday afternoon, at four
o'clock at Neals Creek church, when
Miss Allie Major and Mr. Astor Daly
were married by Fiav. Mr. Hiott.
.The church had been tastefully dec¬
orated for the occasion, and prer.i?ted'
a scene of beauty, and was crowded
with the'frieads and relative» of the
young couple. The bride wore a love¬
ly dark blue coat suit, and carried
a bouquet ot white roses. Immediate¬
ly after the ceremony. .Mr. and Mrs.
Daly lea for Atlanta, where Mr, Daly
lois a position with the Georgian.
Mrs. Daly is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Major, and is a very at¬
tractive young woman. Mr. Daly
formerly had a position with tho Daily
Mail .In this city, but went to Atlanta
some tune ago..
Their marriage will be of great in¬

terest to their many friends all over
the county.

Palmetto Chapter.
The Palmetto chapter was enter¬

tained yesterday afternoon by Miss
Eliza Major, at her home just below
town. There was a good attendance
of members and the meeting was very
pleasant and enjoyable. The prlncl-'
pal business was the election of dele¬
gates, to the General and State con¬
vention. To the General Convention
tn California, Mrs. B. B. Hart, and
Miss Jean Harris were elected, while
those to the State Convention, ip Alk.
en were Mrs. C. B. Earle and' Miss

e Brown, with Misses :: Annie
ey and Eubank Taylor, as'alter¬

nates. The music for the' afternoon
was furnishd by Miss Bonnie Orr,' a
charming visitor^ from Charlotte, 'who
possesses a voice of rare sweetness,
and Miss Marriam Lee, who played
a pretty instrumental selection. There
were three very Interesting papers on
the-program, as follows: Miss Florido
Harris, Mrs. Thomas Eakew and Mrs.
E. P. Vandiver.
After the program, the attractive

hostess, assisted by MTB. John Hum¬
bert, served her guests with a dainty
sweet course.

MIM Christine Colvin Mirried.
One cf the pretty home weddings

of the present season, was that of Miss
Christino Colvin und Mr. J. Alex
Barru*, Which was olemnlzed yetser-
day at noon at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James G. Col¬
vin, at their home in Woodfin street.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
R. P. Campbell, D. D., pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, and imme¬
diately following the wedding Mr. and
Mrs: Barrua left for an extended
honeymoon. They will be at home
at 147 Woodfin street after the 1st
of Oetobe/. The house was hand¬
somely decorated in cut .flowers and
ferns and presented a beautiful scene.
The wedding match was played by
Miss Mittle Breeding, while "-tr. Jo'vn
Colvin, the brother of the bride, acted
as best man. The father of the bride
'dressed in. a handsome traveling suit
ot blue; with hat to match and was
most attractive in her wedding suit.
?Following the wedding the bride

and groom were guests at honor at a
delightful wedding luncheon served by
Mr. and Mrs. Colvin, at which tho at¬
tendants and guests were entertained.
Thc wedding was attended only by
a few of the friends and relatives of
thc bride and groom. Out-of-town
guests included Miss Blanche Barrus
pr Raleigh and Mrs. H. B. Stepson
ol Andereon.
The above from an Asheville paperwill be of great Interest -to the many,:friends' ot the bride here, as abe sis'

citen visited ¿er sister, Mrs. li.
Brat ton Simpson.

At the Anderson on Thursday.
There will be a benefit performance

nt the Anderson on Thursday tor the
Senior Phllathea class, or the FJrst
Presbyterian church. The picture
selected for the day is an unusually
fine one, and will be enjoyed by every
one.. The ladles of the class will
have charco of the picture »how. and
act aa ushers fr r the afternoon and
«vening.

Base Hill dal).
Ono of the moat attractive «late» of

the social calendar fc» ti» Tuesday
Card Afternoon, at tho ROSS Hill dub.
and the ladies always look forward
to and enjoy th^sa afternoons sd
much, Congenial parties of ladle«
form their own tables abd spend' tke
aftmoon nlaytog auction. Yesterdayafternoon, the beautiful club rooms
had>een made «righter «nd more at¬
tractive with golden rod which ja eo
beautiful just nov. There were four
table* present and after the games a
dainty mena waa eervstl. Among
those idaytng were: Misa ÇiUabeth

I Personal ii
Mr. David Rast left yesterday for]Columpia where he will enter South;

Carolina University.
Messrs. C. A. Moore ot Provi¬

dence, fi. I.. C. H. Cohen, of New
Orleans, La., II. II. Hamilton of
Bridgeport, Conn., and J. W. Row¬
land of New Haven, Conn., were In
Anderson yesterday calling on the
jewelry trade.

Mr. Walter E. Greer of Belton was
a business visitor yesterday.

Dr. W. E. Atkinson ls spending a
few days in Asheville, N. C.

'Dr. W. <D. Dendy of Pelzer was a
business visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sayre havo]

returned from a ten days' stay in the
mountains of North Carolina.

Miss Eetlll McKinney ha? returned
from a visit KO Hartv.ell and Atlan¬
ta, (ia.

Miss Jessie Edwards :l:as gone to
Columbia and Darlington where she
will spend the winter.

Mr. George Butler bas gone to
Bainbridge, Ga., to visit his son, Mr.
Clifton Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patterson ot
Sandy Springs were visitors in An¬
derson yesterday.
Mr. TV P. Duckett of Clemson col¬

lege spent yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. Charlie Horton of Belton was
a visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Barnes and
Mr. James Latimer were visitors In
Anderson yesterday from Lowndcs-
ville.

Col. J. O. Stribling of Pendleton
was a business visitor yesterday.
Mr. Mack Beck went to Charlotte

yesterday.
i ??

Mr. Olin Bolt of Centerville was a
business visitor yesterday.
Mr. H. A. Orr has gone to Ashe¬

ville where he will attend the con¬
vention bf the southeastern section of
the National Electric Lig'.vt associa¬
tion. Mr, Or.lr takes a prominent
part in the program.

Teacher-"Does your mother let
you go out doors and play In ttue
dirt?" Tommie-"She don't have to.
I can play in the dirt in the house."-.
Pittsburgh Press.

Rogers %¿i -j attractive visitor from
Charleston;, Mesdames J. H. Godfrey,
S. N. Gilmer, H. A. Orr, J. B. De¬
camp, C. A. Gambrill, K. P. Smith.
W. B. Valentine, A. S. Farmer, T.
E. Howard; R. J. Ramer. Marshall
Orr, W. H. Valentine. J. It. Ander¬
son, P. K. McCully, D. S. Taylor.

Little Miss Crayton Entertain*.
"' Miss Sank Crayton was the pretty
little hostess for 80 little girls yes¬
terday afternoon when abe entertain¬
ed in honor of her ninth birthday.
The afternoon waa a very happy one
for the little folks in playing merry
games. The 'birthday cake was a
vision of delight with- its nine can¬
dles and decorations ot pink and
white. This attractive rolor scheme
was prettily carried oe» in every de¬
tail, even In the dainty sweet course
served. It was a very happy occas¬
ion for each little lady and tlte tho
channing little hostess was the re¬
cipient of many beautiful presents.

Mrs. Joe Shelor Is visiting in Liber¬
ia

_

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Richardson
of Portland. Ore., left yesterday af¬
ter a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Singleton
Breeden.

Geitberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Daily. Phone No. 733.
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AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILER TOR MEN

134 North Main

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied io Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

»»ee>e»»»?j»»»eae4aes»e*e
testant relief-nr. walting. Yonf

clogged nostfUs e>ea right up; the air
passages ot roar head olear sn-i yeti
caa breathe fK^iy. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness,
po struggling for breath--et night;
your cold er" catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Bahn from year druggist now. Apply
a Utile of Urta fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen¬
etrates through every air passsgO ol
the head, soothes the inflamed «MT
swollen mutons:membrane and relict
comes instantly.

It's just fina Don't stay., stuned
ap with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Corne to

We're
the Di
and th
Shoes.

Geisberg .

DEATHS
DEATH OF MRH. FREERS

Wife of Clemson College Professor
Hied Early Tuesday Morning.

Mrs. Ueniamin Freeman, -wife of
Prof. Freeman of the chemistry de-
pintmen t at Clemson college,'died sud¬
denly at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
The funeral services were held at the
Episcopal chapel at 4:80 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon, being conducted hy
RcV'. Maynard Marshall, rector and
interment was made in the Old" Stone
church cemetery. Mrs. Freeman was
about 30 years of lyj?e and was a Miss
bright before her marriage. Her
.nsbaud and four children, ono an in¬
fant, survive. ?

Mr. John Uindman.
Mr. John Hindman, aged 3.V yea<;s.

of thc Anderson mill village dropped
dead on G.. street yesterday after¬
noon. The coroner was notified and
a physician summoned. It was de¬
cided that lt was not necessary to em-
p^nel a coroner's jury since the phy-
biwlan stated that death was due to
dropsy disease.
Mr. Hlndman had been Ul about

four months but had been able to
walk around most of the time. He
moved to Anderson from Abbeville
arid is survived by a wife.

"Miss Gadders is full of conversa¬
tional surprises." Just what do you
mean by that?" "You never know
what she is going to say." ''Good
heavens, man! She never knows that
herself."-Birmingham Age Herald.

our ñirthday Party !
(Anniversary Shoe Sale)

Giving Money Away In
fference In Our Prices
z Actual Worth of the

Bros. Shoe Company
I

A Brooklyn Judge has decided Hint
tile tomato ia a fruit, and not a vege¬
table. Perhaps he thinks the egg
plant ia a ben."-Detroit Free Pre«».

"Having a bum time?" "Bored tc«
death." "So am I. Let's sneak away-
somewhere." "Can't. I'm the hOBt."
-Illinois Siren.

"Out Of the High-Rent District"
-MEANS-

Big Money Saved On Your Groceries
Without a Loss of Quality or Service
We buy in large quantities, «ell on very close margino, de-

pending on Volume of business for our profit; this, coupled
with our ability to operate this business for Much Less than our
Down Town competitor enables us to SELL YOU THE SAME
GROCERIES FOR LESS.

The Telephone and our Excellent Delivery Service
Make Us Your Nearest Grocer.

Phone 74 aud 98

Charles Prevest's Store
South Side Grocery Co.

.' ". "rv.

Represent the utmost service,,:
safety, mileage and pleasure^
obtainable from an Auto-Va«f
cation trip.

TODD ATO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

.r»

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever Made

HMM Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir spoons would sell at RETAIL at anywhere
from FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cento; bot on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac¬
turers get out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons by,ttl* different Newspaper*
throughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cento each, which covers tho ACTUAL
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir. Spoons for 15c
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon is wrapped in tba PRIMTED GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Manufacturer«, which leave» nothing to be understood or guessed at The
Guarantees state fully and explicitly jmt what it does aw /antee.

Souvenir Spoon Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 16c (GT by mall
IOC), good for one State Sou¬
tenir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon "Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

If you have,not already started aset, begin today. Glipä couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.
No Spoon sold atAny Price With¬
out This Coupon,

12 STATES NOW READY
South Cerosa, North Carolma, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia, Florida Tenn. Texas,
Virginia, Kentucky Mississippi

und Louisiana*


